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Let Help

You Decide

ilete.fHsplay of Holiday Stock-On- ly 12

Gift a Day Ml Your List Is Fdlei
)uf Months and Months of Careful Buying SL'S
2 the. most complete line of Xmas gift things we've assembled in years. The purchase of the sample

:2 of one of the eastern wholesale houses Blackwell-Weilander-- a big price reduction not only en-A-

.its to show you a gigantic assortment but to offer them at prices ranging from 25 to 35 per cent

low regular retail cost. This line cannot be reordered at the same price and it may be well to MAKE

OUR 'SELECTIONS EARLY before our stocks are broken.
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J Warm Coats For Christmas

at One-Thi-
rd Off Regular Price

1Y1A1Y& IUUK Uirid UStil UL AiNL KAUTiCAL.
Among the many gifts of this nature, nothing could be better

$ than a serviceable coat We have a large line of sizes, colors and
styles from which to make your selections and are offering our
entire assortment at just

ONE-THIR- OFF THE PRICE.
Coats for Ladies Coats for. Girls Coats for Children

Silk Kimonas
Something useful for a Xmas

Gift that would be serviceable
and give pleasure to party

lets must have their toys ceiving the gift
a essential to the children That fa wha, a gilk Kimona

grn-ups- , but when we wouId mem We haye them
i,M as Father, Mother, J a co,ors a yariety of gty,eg
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J sizes. PRICES FOR CHRIST- -
JACTICAL and on

lions for Gift Giving along J
MAS FR0M to 515.00

carefully and we are sure Crepe K5monas from
willofill want the
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$1.25 $3.00.

hildreh their toys, but let Flannelette Kimonas, from
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$1.00 to $1.73

ilk PetticGats
Could your ?ister, mother,

wife or some dear friend find

anything that would be more

serviceable than a good, dura-

ble silk petticoat for Xmas?

Don't you think something of

this kind much better than
some article that they can only

sit and admire?

AVe have all kinds, all colors

and all styles. Prices from

$148 to $5.95

A Lot Of Your Friends Would Appre-

ciate Gifts Selected from This List
KIMONA' AND BATH ROBE MATERIALS

i A Targe assortment of Plasse Crepes, Ederdowns; etc., for mak

ing kimonas and bath robes; a complete line of colors, 27 to 36

inches wide. Priced from 25c. to 59c. yard

LINENS AND LINEN FINISHED MATERIALS For fancy
Work of .all kinds, handkerchiefs, waists, etc., in either the na--'

tt ;al colors or plain white. Prices from ..... 25c to $1.50 yard
X complete line of white and colored Felts for Pennants.

FANCY CHINTZ A very heavy material that is suitable for
cavering shirt waist boxes, making laundry bags or using for
any kind of fancy work. 36 inches wide, and good, fast colors.

. HEAVY DRAPERIES For Portieres or over draperies of any
kind. A'variety of colors and patterns- - Prices from

i ....V. 35c to $1.50 yard

GREAT BEND, KANSAS
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and Dresses Offered at Special

Prices Before Christmas
A SILK OR WOOL DRESS OR A SUIT

would make your wife, sister, or mother an excellent Christmas

Gift; to make your present of more value we are offering our en-

tire assortment of Ladies' Dresses and Suits at

Just Price

Fancy Waists
A large assortment of new

fancy waists in Crepe de Chene,

Messalines or Satins can be

found in our waist department.

Make your present tis year

something practical; if not a

useful.

A full line of Ladies' Waists

to $10 Each

Fancy Scarfs For Xmas

Christmas is always a great

season for scarfs. This season

our line is very large and the pat

terns shown are beautiful

Prices 50c to $5.00 ea.

KNITTED HOODS for cold

weather or auto wear a complete

line of colors and styles. Prices

50c to $2.50

More
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Suits

TAILORED

One-Ha-
lf

Warm Furs

$2.50

Napkins
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Handkerchiefs are
Just the Thing for

Christmas
Do you often think of some

friend at a distance that yon
would like to some
remembrance, yet hardly know

to select?
Do forget Handkerchiefs.

They are practical and
can be found at any

price.
Handkerchief booth is

full to overflowing with plain,
durable the fancy embroider-
ed ones.

Some are made of excellent
linens and are embroidered,
others of quality linens and
machine worked, anything you

at any price you care pay.
FROM lc TO $1.00 EACH

How would you like to give

a present this season that
would last for a long, long time

and be of service in and

day out?

Furs will do it A Muff a

Scarf or a complete set we

have them in blacks, browns,

grays, tans, etc., in Mink, Beav-

er, Civit Cat Red Fox,
Cooneys, etc. Prices

$5 to $60 per set

Japanese
large and Tarried assortment

Pin Cushions be
found notion department
Useful and inexpensive.

PRICE 10c EACH

Practical Suggestions from Ready-to-We- ar Dep't.
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Gift Suggestions from Our

Shoe Department
Perhaps no department is so overlooked at Christmas time as

a shoe department, and yet upon reading the following you will

see that desirable gifts can be found here.

BED ROOM SLIPPERS-m- ade of heavy felt with padded soles.

A full line of sizes in wine or gray. Prices 98c. pr.

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS-m- ade of very soft vici-ki- d with pom-

pom at instep; in red and black only, all sizes $1.25 pr.

LEGGIN PANTELETTES made of heavy Jersey, sizes 2 to 6

years; red and black at '. $1.00 pair

Leggins of Jersey Bearskin, all sizes for the children; colors,

Red, and Black, prices 50c. and 75c pair

A full line of Dress hoes for Ladies' Misses and Children, at

from $1.50 to $5.00 pr.

Table Linens and

Let us help you select a table cloth
or a set napkins or a cloth with nap-

kins match. We have on display
for the holidays a beautiful assort-
ment linens all prices, and from

inches wide; from
to $100 yd.

Napkins to match, or sold separate
$1.00 $7.50 doz.
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